
PUDS PECTUS
OS" TUB

,nP ;ni'Ces of the experiment

i uo have miue to mi nisn a sue-- '

rind history of the proceeding ol

ken lit" of Debates, induces
iiiideiis"-- l to persevere in

,.iejrp!.n to extend and perfect it.
solved that the Con-rreion- al

Thov a v t if
(Jlohe hall not only

jboily the parliamentary annals
, the country, but shall also fur

nidi !n ApptMidis, which will

contain the finished speehe of
f;lt prominent sp alters, on the
mnt imjortant subjects, written
(V1t bv members themselves,
fro-- t he notes and printed sketch-P- i

.of the Ho porters.
The Congressional Globe, with

ri Index, will be published week-

ly upon double royal paper, in
.'.ivii fnrm. as heretofore, at one
dollar lor the session. It may bv
runrihri or senarate v. I ho
jiipenilix d tinisheu sp- eches
will, a!o, he published for one
!o!lar.

It is probable that the next se-.j- un

of Congress will continue
nciilv even months: if so, the
work will contain between four
am! five hundred es, and will
he the cheapest publication per-

haps in the woi Id.
The next session of Congress

Wilt piu.Mi'iv uc i iiu iiiwii vt.iii- -

one which ' has occurred for
nnnv vcars, and will ceilainly be
replete with interest, as its course
will have jjreat influence in fixing

' t!ie destiny of the Republic, for
vc3i to come. Immediately pre-ct'ins- ;,

as it doe, the next Presi"-tljnt-

election, and containing
the leading minds of all the con- -

! tpndir. parties in the country,
1 dee-- ) and abiding: interest will al- -
I 'end the debates. The whole
f drama will he faithfully exhibited
: i th Congressional Globe and
; tr Appendix.

We have already provided for
nur reporting cor ps, eminent skill- -

vu ability in one branch of Con-- t

jh'Sn and we expect to obtain an
i .ideq iate reinforcement of capable
I persons in the other, by the time

il meets, to fulfil our own wishes
nnd the expectations of the Memb-

ers. No pains or cost on our
(

part will be spared to accomplish
it. As the work will be continu- -

Cf! re'ilarly, and be made perma-
nent, authentic! and therefore
highly useful, all who take an in-

terest in the political affairs of the
eouniry will do well to begin their
subscription with the next session.

j TERMS.
Congressional Globe 1 copy during

t the session, - 1 00
lo. do. 1 1 copit-- s during the

j session, - $10 00
Same price,

j The Congressional Globe will be
W. to those papers that copy this

i I'rnvpcctus, if our attention shall be
rtrctrrl to it by a mark with a pen.

I
()ur Kxrhate List is so lare that

would not ohserve it, probably,
this be done.

r.ivnicnt may be made by mail.
. p'Magr paid, at our risk. The notes
j 01 eiy specie-payin- g Bank will be rc- -
i tened.
I 'IfXo attention ivill be fiaid to amicnr, unless the monv accomianu
! i or unless some responsible person,

Known to vis to be so, shall agree to
pay it betore the session expires.

IiUQHi Sr HIVES.
j Washington City, Oct. 14, 1855.

Henry Johnston,
I MKRUIIANT TAILOII,

S just received from New
lork his Full Supply of

In his line of business,
CONSISTING OF

Superfine Cloths and Cassimeres, of
h.1 the most fashionable colors,

Drab and olive Petershams tor over
COKts,

at hair Camblets, for cloaks,
Canton Flannel,

v very splendid assortment of Vest
"'gs, consisting of plain and ftgur'd
velvets Waitlin and Valencia,

H very supei ior article, &c. 5cc
I'1 fact his assortment is very

complete of every article in his
''ne ol hnsinF vvhirh will hp

ow for eah or on a credit to
I'Jnclual customers. Uent emen
n'Mung to purchase Cloths are
i'Wicularly invited to call and

! ,l(!ed to.
' . U ' . . n -

klecan $ Hamilton,

Jhul Commission Agents,
PKTKRSBURG, VA.

Andrew Kevan,
IVillimn B. Hamilton,;

Get. 1885. 42-- 9

N'olice.
rJIIK Subscribers will in a few

days be in receipt of their Fall
purchases in New York and in
Petersburg, of a general

Assortment of Groceries,
And the important articles to the
Planter at this season of the year.

We also intend to keep three
wagons employed in the transpor-
tation of Coiton from this to Hali-
fax, and will at n times give the
highest prices for baled Cotton
delivered in ihis place.

I). BICIIARDSCO.
Tarboro Oct. 14, IS35.

MACKEREL,
Bacon and JPork.

JUST UKCEIVKD, and for
sale, 123 barrels new MACK-KRK-

Also, in store, about
25,000 lbs.

Prime BACON and PORK. .

IVILL. J. ANDREIVS.
Sparta. 20 July, 1S35. 30

'Last Notice.
rjPHK Subscriber requests all

persons indebted to him, by
Note or account, to call and set-
tle the same forthwith, or thety
will probibly find them in the
hands of another person, who
mav not b- - quite so accommodat-
ing as I have b en.

'. A. BELL.
Tarboro, Sppt. 24, lS3f 3)

fflpSulc of Lands
lor 7V.r.crf3

WILL SOU), for Cah,
on the first Monday of No-

vember next, at the door of the
Court House in Tarbon, Edge-
combe countv, one

Tract of Land, .

Containing 137 acres, mote cr
less, belonging to the estate of
Col. Thomas Wiggins, deceased,
or Catharine Lewis, adjoining the
lands of William K. Bellamy,
Thomas Dozier. and others, for
taxes due for the years 1JS29. '30,
'31, r32, ?33, and '.S l, and cost for
adver'iiuci:, &e.

IV. D PETIW1W Slfff.
Sept. 20. 18.35 4 2 3

Mrs. Jl'.C. Howard,
TS now opening her Fall Sup-pl- y

of COODS, comprising a

more extensive and

Fashionable Assortment of

rhan she has ever before exhibit
ed in this place. Having select
ed arid purchased the articles her- -

elf, and had an excellent-oppo- r

tunity of becoming acquainted
with the latent Northern fashions
in the Millinary and Mantua
making line, .she feels herself
competent to give entire satislac
tion to her numerous customers
and the public in general. In her
assortment will be found
Pattern Velvet, satin & silk Bonnets,

do. Turbans, Caps, Cape.s, &c.
Plain, watered, figured, and plaid

Silks and Satins, tor dresses,
Silk Velvets, Gauze Veils, &c
Black Mode, Cranes, and l lorences
Tuscan, Swiss, Gipsey, and Fancy

straw Bonnets, all qualities,
White and black ostrich Feathers,
Feather'd and fancy Flowers,
A superb assortment ot Ribbons, &c.

Mrs. II. invites a general in
spection of her Goods, as she is

confident they cannot fail to meet
general approbation, both as re
gards quality and price.

Tarhoro'. Oct. 22, is.
Jfotice.

T Y virtue of a Deed ot trust,
executed to me by Richard

Bell, for certain purposes.theiein
expressed, I shall offer for sale
before the Court House ooor in
the town of Tarborough, on Fri- -

duy, the 13th day of November
next. One Iract of Jmia, an- -

joining the lands of Jno- - Pope
and others, lying on the south

jnTJM L.4NE. Trustee.
I wv-r- . --- --

. .I a. n

'xarnine lor th?melves. All or- - side of Moccasin branch, contain-dtr- s

I'ro.-r-, a distance will be thank- - ing sixty acres. Said land w ill
hilly received and nunciually al- - be sold for cash.

' ' iu , vjci. 'l, I0L . ()ct. 2 1st, 1835.

Dissolution.
Copartnership heretofore

existing between the Subscri-
bers, under the firm of

Martin & lira
Ceases this day by limitation.

Persons having claims against
said concern will present them
for payment, and all those indebt-
ed are requested to settle their
accounts by Bond or otherwise
without delay, as a speedy settle-
ment of the business is desirous.

Either of the partners are au-
thorised to receive and gra.t dis-
charges of the debts due the con-
cern.

N. M. MARTIN.
D. IV. BR.1GG.

Petersburg, Oct.. 5, IS35. 41 4

mm?
Copartnership.

MATH:L M. MARTIN hav-

ing associated with him DA-
VID DONNAN, Jr. will contin-
ue Hie Commission and Grocery
business at the old Stand, under
the firm of
JV. If. .Martin & Donnan.

Their best exertions will be
used to give entire satisfaction to
those who may employ them.

AV7 77 ;L- - M. MJi R TIN.
IXJVID' DONNA N Jr.

Petersburg. Oct. 6, 1S35.

Natltl M. Martin returns his
thanks lo his friends for their ve-

ry liberal encouragement of Mar-
tin f Itragr, and hopes by
prompt attention to merit a con-

tinuation of the same in his new
business. '

41-1- 0

joticc.
ALL Cotton inten- -

Aljded lor the Subscri
bers, will he received
by their. Agents at

I Fal i fa x, M.essrs. Halliday $ Mar-
shall, free of expense to "the ow-

ners.
Their arrangements for sending

the proceeds o.l sales to their cus
tomers, will insure Jie receipt of
the same when sales are rendered.

They will keep constantly on
hand a supply ol Cotton Banging
and Bale Hone, which will be
old as low as can be afforded.

Coiton consigned to Mr. IV.
II. IVitls, al Halifax, will he re
ceived as above stated, free of ex
pense to the owners.

N. M. Mar fin Dotma'u.
Petersburg, Oct. 7, Its 35.

September, 1835.
STRESS!

FALL AND WI.NTEIl

DRY GODS.
Edwin James Co.

irOULD respectfully inform
" their friends, customers, and

the public generally, that they are
now receiving by the ship Tally-H- o

from Liverpool, their entire
importation of

'British 'Dry Goods.
These. with others bought in the
different maikets will be opened
with all possible despatch; their
assortment will he fully eqial to;
any heretofore offered. Particu
lars in a future: advertisement.

Petersburg, Va. Sept. 14.

JYoticc.
1MIE Trustees of. the Nashville '

as to

at

of December next. Communica
tions addressed to the Secretary,
post paid, will be promptly at-

tended to.
This notice is to be

published in. the Re-

porter and Press for six
weeks.

By order of the Board,
H. BLOUNT,

Nashville, No. Ca ) f5th IS35.S
N. B. For the information of

applicants the 'Secretary thinks
proper to remark, thai it is the
wish of the Trustees to avoid re-

sponsibilitydesirous that the
patronage of the Schools should
depend on the merits of the
Teachers.

Cofficld Rinq, I

MERCHANT TAILOR,
13EGS leave to inform his

customers and the
public generally, that he has just

from New York, where
he purchased a

Splfiidid Assortment of
FALL AND WINTER

In his line of business, viz,
Superfine blue and black Cloths,
Superfine brown and green do.
Superfine claret and mixed do.
Superfine black, ribbed, and drab

Cassimeres striped and mixed do.
Petersham and goats hair Camlet,
Plain black and figured Velvets,
Woolen Velvets and fi$!d Toilinetts,
Plain black, and fig'd Valencia,
Black Silk and satin Vestings,
Plain black and fancy Stocks,
Hosoms and Collars,
Men's black buck and hoskin Gloves,
Elastic andnett Suspenders, &c.

All of these Goods will be sold
low for cash, or on a short credit
to customers. Gentle-
men's clothing made and trimmed
in the most fashionable style. All
orders from a distance will be
thankfully received &. punctually
attended to. Call al C. King's,
three doors above the Planter's
Hotel, immediately opposite the
Brick store.

Tarhoro', Oct. 14, 1S35.

Nqtiee.
BOY of steady habits and a- -

I) )out fourteen years old, is
wanting to the tailoring business.

CO FFIELD
Oct. 14, 1S35.

.Votic.e.
0 YES! 0 yes! you are request-

ed to call,
And examine the ' Groceries I've

purchased this fall;
My assortment, I assure you, is

entirely complete
My store likewise is nearly re-

plete
With all those good things which

will hunger destroy,
And make an epicure leap for joy.
Then lear nothing,' friends, and

he ol good cheer,
Scotch heningsand crackers are

"call!d severe;"
I have apples, oranges, butter and

cheese,
Such things I am sure will your

hunger a ppase.
My drinkables too you may be

sure.
Are unadulterated "real Simon

Pure;"
Then call on me all ye that are

. athirst.
For here you can allay it with

none of the worst.
I have several .baskets of the best

chain paigne,
Who can from drinking such li

quor refrain;
Besides I've brandy, rum, whis

key and gin.
And bottles and jogs to put the

''truck in.
Tobacco 1 have too, I think half a

ton,
Mamilactur'd in Richmond, call'd

No. 1 ;

Best Spanish cigars, Lorillard's
. 6cotch snuff

And packs of those papers with
which you play hlwll

My candies rely on il are of the
best kind,

That I ould in the metropolis
find ;

For instance, my peppermint,
rock, and lemon,

Are sweet enough to maifca&nnt
"of a demon;

Also jujube pale, this I am told,

ary store.
JOSEPH B. BRA DDT.

Tarboro Oct. 14. 1H35 42

Lost,
N Thursday night, the Sth
inst. a small colored

Wallet Pocket Book,
Containing a due hill against Mr.
Ebenezer Price, of Martin coun-iy,-for$- 7

50, and several other
papers not now recollected. A

reward of One 'Dollar will be giv-

en to any person who will return
said wallet and contents to the

All persons are for-

bid trading for said due bill.
"

IVM. THOMPSON.
Oct. 14, 1S35. 42-- 3

Male and Fcmult 'Academics .Is an excellent remedy in case of
will continue to receive proposi-- j a cold.
tions from such are disposed All of these thing, and a great
take charge of ' those institutions! many. mote,
for the ensuing year, until the 1st! May he bought my confection- -

directed
Warrenlon

Tarboro

Sec'y.

Oct.

solely

returned

punctual

KING.

Brown's

purple

Subscriber.

JYcw Millinary.
.Miss Mitchell,

BEGS leave to
inform her Cus-

tomers and the
public generally,
that she has just
returned from
New York with

An extensive Assortment
Of almost every article in her line
of business.

She deems it unnecessarj" to
enumerate the various articles
comprising her stock, but flatters
herself that or, examination it will
be found extensive and complete,
having spared no pains in its se-

lection.
Miss M. returns her thanks to

the public generally for the libe-

ral patronage hitherto bestowed,
and hopes by unremitted atten-
tion to continue to give satisfac-

tion to all those who may favor
her with a call. She would lur-ih- er

add, that haying purchased
her Goods under advantageous
circumstances, she is enabled lo
dispose of them at unusually low
prices, and it is her determina-
tion to UNDERSELL ail those
who may come incomp lilion.
. Halifax, Oct. 12, 135..

1,000 gallons N. E.

HUM,
FOR SALE, at 40 cents per sin- -

gle gallon, and 38 cents per gal- -

Ion by the barrel, by
D. KNIGHT 8f CO.

Oct. 22d, 1S35.

UTS

VALUABLE
Plantation and 'I own Lots

FOR SALE.

WILL SELL, on terms to
suit the purchasers, the Planta

tion situate on the north side of
Tar River, known as the

PORIE LAND.
Adjoining the lands of Fred. Bell,
Benj. Bans and others, five miles
from Tarborough and immediate
ly on the river.

Also, LOTS No. 93 and 94, in
the town of Tarborough, now oc-

cupied by Mrs. Stilman.
.Those wishing to purchase vvill

make application to Benj. M.
Jackson, Esqr.

JOS1AH COLLINS, Senr.
20th April, 1S35 1"

Land for Sale.
9JL THK Suhecriber is anxious

ffth to sell his Trnct of Laud, ati- -

!MWfi ioinine the oh on which he
l!JLUftC now lives. It contains 530

acres, some of which is low

erounds. the balance piney wools. This
Tract has a gooil dwelling house on it,
nearly new, with 4 rooms below and 2 r.

ami niKpr out huuses.
Persons desirous of buying Land low,

are'. requested to call and eiamine tor
themselves, as the Subscriber may at all

times be found at home, and is determined
to sell if he can get any thing oftr half the

67. HARBISON.
Oct. 2Sth, 183-t- :

NEW
Coach & Gig Manufactory,

THE Subscriber re
speclfullv informs his
friends and the public
in genera!, that he has
commenced business
for himself on his lot
in Tarborough, near

the Bridee, where he will be prepared to
carrv on the above business in al' its vari
ou branches. He served a repular ap
preniiceship under Mr. Thos. Cobhs,
Kaleigh, v ho carried on the buine8 ery
extensively, and kept in his employ regu-

lar northern workmen. Il several years
acquaintance wth the business in one of
the most extensive establishments in the
State could ensure his success, he feels con-
fident he should meet it; but he is perfectly

and this attention he is determined to ren- -

der. He hopes, therefore, that all persons
who may favor him with their patronage,
Will "I'll uiroiiiijuru vfi uifea- -
pointed. H is work shall be faithfully exe-
cuted and of the best materials. Me ts

to have in a short time a general as-

sortment of materials from New York,
which will enable him to do his work not
inferior :o any done in this section of coun-
try, lltpairing done with ueatness and
despatch.

Nathaniel M. Terrell.
Tarborough, Jan. 1st, 1B36. 1

S SUPER ROYAL P.if.ting Press, on
tSut the old mode of construction, can be
procured on reasonable terms.

Apply at this Office.
January, 183-- .

CORjY I'VJVS
And Coiton Gins.

'THHE subscribers have on hand
A four Corn FANS and five Cot-

ton GINS, which they are dispo
sed to sell on liberal terms.

n. M. JACKSON 4-- CO.
Tarboro July 2, 1835. 27

Commission llnsintss
AND

General flgcncy.
'pHE Subscriber takes this me- -

thod of informing his friends
and the public, that he still con-

tinues the Commission Business,
and will attend to the receiving,
forwarding, selling and pin chas-

ing Produce or merchandize ol

anv kind.
He also continues to Iransact

the business of General JJgent
and Collector, and will la ft hi (illy
attend to every thing in that line
which may be confided lo him.

HENRY WILKES.
Halifax, N. C.

Sept. 14,1S35 S
5 J

JYotice.:JYew Firm.
K. 'JAMES J. GAKKHiT

having withdrawn himself
from the Copartnership -

toie existing under the firm of
Knight, Garrett Co. the fame-
is therefore dissolved by mutual
consent. I hetjusiness will heieal- -

ter be conducted under the firm of
D. Knight & Co. ,

At the old Stand. We take the
liberty to remark to our friends
and ihe'public generally, that we
are thankful for their past favors,
hoping that their future ones if
not increased will not be dimin-

ished, as we shall endeavor to
irive general satisfaction to all
who may favor us with their cus-

tom. We are now receiving our

Fall J II''inter Supply of

Which we are determined lo sell
as low as the lowest, being anx-

ious to sell out our present Slock
in order to make room for a more
general assortment in future. We
assure the pubjic that we consider
ourselves permanently located in
Tarboro' for life, unless sunk by
an earthquake or bjown up by
bankruptcy, and we are happy to
ay that we have as little appre

hensions of the latter as of the
former of these horrible catastro-- .
phies, provided we are so fortu
nate as to continue to share the
'loaves and fishes" of public pat-

ronage with our neighbors, which
we shall endeavor to merit with
all our miht.

D. KNIGHT 4- - CO.
Oct. 15th, 1S35.

Jnst Published,
And for sale at this Office, .

T2ZZ2
Trying to gnaw out of the

CATHOLIC TRAP.
By Joshua Lawrence.

Price 10 cents single, or $1 per
dozen Sept. 135.

Reward.
RAN A WAY from the

Subscriber, on the night
of the 20ih September
last, mv negro man nam-

ed DANIEL, 20 or 21

years of age, 6 feet high, black
complexion, has a pleasing coun-

tenance, inclined to be knock-knee- d,

his feet somewhat turned
out, particularly his left foot, his
clothing not recollected. He
was formerly the properly oi
Asahel Farmer, his mother,
brothers and sisters belonging to
said Farmer his father is in the
same neighborhood working

as a blacksmith, nearly a a
free man. It is belie vk! he is

lurking about in the neighborly a
ol said Farmer, also in Nah

, ''he ahoVfi reW3,d Will

paid to anv person that will
apprehend said negro, and deliver
him to me or secure btm any
jail so that I gel him as;ain. I
forewarn any person liom har-

boring said negro, or carryitg
him off, ui'der the strict penalty
of the law.

WILLIAM BARNES.
24th Ao 1835. 35

Constables' Blanks for sale
AT THIS OFFICE;


